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INN I CLOSES

Ucgarded As One of tlic Most Suc-

cessful Lvcr Held.
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nir-- o why ;i iiody of soldiers wa.i
so nt into 'I'fX.'tf j t. nt tho e'.oso of the
rivil war. I'ussia wan preparing lo

the north nj.iiiint not only tho
south I uls'i nr:i i nst most of Kuro.o.
I lad tho soul born con l,-e-
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would bavo placed tho north at, 1

mercy f nil Kurope savo Kun-i.-- i. Thi.s
bit of history is not generally wiidei-Hlon- t.

In Mr. Schoi ITcr's talk
lie dwelt in (in tho formation and me-

chanical force of i iver.-i- . Ifo explained
what tlie force of livtsrs meant, ami
how it would all'ect tho country if they
Mowed more rapidly than they do.

Following Schoell'er c.iine Dr. Kinir
in his usual tjood humor. He urjjv.d
leathers to maUe themselves

wit'i the grenl master pieces
of literature. Above all, tne IJible
was to b.i studied lis a book of litera-
ture. Nothing more beautiful, more
Miblime, more heioiu has ever been
written.

The afternoon .session opened with u

piano solo by Miss Kverhart. Superin
tendent SchoeiTer then addressed bis
audience upon tho subject, "The
(Meat Teacher." lie eompired Christ
with other irroat men. lie showed
that, although Christ healed and alt--

explained tho law, yet ho not called a
physician nor a lawyer, but a teacher.
Men are jivat, said tho speaker, not
because they aro rich, not because
they have learning or otlleial position,
but because they take up into them-
selves the best eloments in tho civil-i- z

itiou about them, and beca use they
exert a moulding and impelling co

upon tho people with whom
they I'oino in contact. Tho great
teacher's favorite word was "truth."
This ho wished hU hairers to get and
to get in such way that it ends in pur-
pose and determination. The great
lesson for the nge is the command of
Christ to I'd tor "Peed My Sheep."

Dr. King has been asked to give a
reading from the "Bonruie Bi iar
l.ush. " As be read he explained the
meaning of many Scotch words and
phrases, and cilled attention to the
strong points of the paragraph. Ilia
rendering of the death scene of Dr.
CI ure was very touching.

Dr. SchoctTer's lecture on "Educa-
tion Among the Greeks and Romans"
was givon last evening to a crowded
house. Fo: more than an hour thj
speaker held his audience spell bound.
It win the best lecture given during
the instil ute. Fie compared the edu-

cation of the Greeks and Romans with
that of modern nations. Tie showed
that in mere intellectual attainments
the Greeks nnd R- - mans far excelled
the nations of the present, but that in
heart, in virtue, in love, modern na-

tions have never been surpassed.
Roman nnd Greek civilization was
made possible by tho institution of
slavery, but any people that tramples
on their fellows that they may rise
cm never long endure.

Institute Not I'M

J).-- . SchoeiTer left for home last
evening over the Missouri l'aciue.

The ladies have been very careful
1 1 remove their hats during all meet-
ings.

A large number of tho gentleman
teachers have been staying at the
Gibbon house-an- the landlord has had
trouble to fir:d accommodations Lir all.

The teachers and instructors pre-

sented Superintendent Farley with a
set of Sh i kespeare's works in nine
volumes. The gentl-- m :n was taken
by surprise.

Iitri-- t Court Notes
From Saturday's laily.

In the district court jester Jay in tho
case of Smith vs. Dr. Wallace, in

which the former asked for damages
in the sum of 5,000 for injuries al-

leged to have been inflicted upon him
by Dr. Wallace, the jury, after being
out about five hours, returned a ver-

dict for the plaintiff and fixed the
damages at 12.2-5.

The case of Lawrence Stull vs.
School District Xo. 2S is occupying
ttieattention of a jury today, and will
probably continue into Monday, as a
large per centage of the ma e and
female voters of the district ar j in at-

tendance as witnesses. In this case,
which went against Stull in a lower
court and was appealed by him, the
school district seeks to receive a
small amount of money held by Stull
as treasurer of the district, and which
he failed to turn over to his successor
in office. Stull claims an offset against
the amount sued for by the district,
which was not nllowed by the lower
court.

Mrs. Lucy Waggoner was a pupil of
the famous Professor George C Will-
iams who is now at the head of The
Boston School of Oratory, ' Bo sure
and hear h'er Friday evening April 7--

at

the Christian Church.

I'lmt NrhruKkit'a l)ri utol Wound il

W sin.voToN, April 1. (Special
to TllK NKWH ) Tim following ad-

ditional cai-ualti- rep'jrtnl from Ma-

nila in tho Kirst Nebrnska:
'Killed:
It. M. Liwton, Company K.
Wounded :

Gaylcrds Blaxiey, Company I,, hand
and thigh hevere.

First Li out. .1. 8 I'. Co : rove, C.im-pi'ii- y

1), abjcinn slight.
John Westerru, Company D, shoul-

der Revere.
Win. Ii. Whilecomb, Company D,

forearm moderate.
Albert llisb-y- , C'unpiriy K, nee!;

severe.
Bert S Donald.-on- , Company F,

leg
Fmil Sail, Company L, che.--t fovore.
Walter 1. Stockton, Company F,

-- boulder pevoro.
I oo. M. Kveimui, Company K, thiih

-- ".'Ore.
Ceow.k D. Micikli juiin,

Actinir Secretary of War.
Mori' Cio-ii.t- Ihh.

Wasiiinoton. April 2. (Special
to TlIE Ni:vs ) The following ad
ditional casualties reported from Ma
nila in the First Nebraska from
wounds in action Maich L'S:

Di.d:
l'livate Mat Sumi iv, Company M.
Captain Leo F rby. Company (i.

(J. I) Mkiklimohn,
Acting S cielary of V ar.

W asm I N(i TON, April (Special to
TjikNkws ) i he following additional
casualty reported from Manila Aril 1

in the First Nebraska:
Wounded :

Captain Martin Ilerp.jlsheiiner,Com -

pany D, forearm, moderate, accidental.
Cable of February 7 from Manila re

porting F.'gor killed is an error. there
being no such i e?ion in the Firl Nt
bra.sk a.

Gkokgk 1). Mkiklfjoiin,
Acting Secretary of War.

Ik h ooil Showing.
The mortgage record for the month

of March as shown by the books in the
ollice of Recorder II;iy makes a most
excellent showing, especially on the
farm property March is the month
when tho largest number of mortgages
are given of any during the year, as a
general ruie, but by tho following
table it will bo seen that the releases
exceed the tilings over $3,000. Follow-
ing is the record:

t'ann property:
Filed $:,i::
Released s.s,i;4:J

City property:
Filed .1,0:ir
Released..... 9,lT.1

The increased filings in city prop-
erty is accounted for by the transfer
in the Hotel lliley property, in which
a mortgage of $20,000 was given. With
this exception there would only bo a
difference of $10 on the tilings and re-

leases.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

F'rom Saturday's Daily.

Work on the new union depot at
Omaha is at a standstill on account of
the strike by the hod carriers. Tho
superintendent thinks, however, that
he can secure enough meu in a few
days to procoed with tho work.

The officials of the Missouri Pacific
have once moro changed their minds
and the new train which wa9 to have
b?en put on tomorrow has been aban-
doned, at least fo- - the present. The
new time card will only change one
train's time the early northbound
train will arrive hero at 4:15 instead
of 4:50.

Drink Oruiu--

after you have concluded that you
ought not to u; ink coffee. It is not
a meiicine but doctors order it, because
it is healthful, invigorating and appe-
tizing. It is mad j fr m pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and
tastes like the finest grades of coffee
and costs v.bout i as much. Children
like it and thrive on it because it is a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment. Ask jour grocer for
Grain-O- , the new food drink. and

ICf Holut ions of .Sympathy.
WiiEitEAS, It has been the pleasure

of the Grent Chief to remove from the
waiks r f this life our esteemed and
worthy brother.George P Weidmann,
therefore be it

Resolved, By tho Piattsmouth
Volunteer Fire department that we
extend to the bereaved family our
sincere sympathy in the great loss
they havo sustained. Be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be. teudered :the family of our
deceased brother, a copy spread upon
the looks of the department, and a

copy published in the Piattsmouth
citv papers. B. L. Kirkiiam,

F. "W. Fitt,
.1. A. Murray,

Committee.

As the season of the when
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded
against, nothing "is a fine substitute,"
will "answer tho purpose " or is "just
as good" as One Minute cough cure.
That is the one infallible remedy for
all lung, throat or bronchial oubles.
Insist" vigorously upon having1 it if
"something else" is offered you. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Theological Discussion.
Yabsley Do you believe that hca n

Is a plate of eternal rest? Minl-e- -I

don't know anything about it. I

know, though, that eternal war'--

vrould be wouldn't be heaven."
Journal.

Happy is tho man or woman who
can eat a good hearty meal without
suffering afterward. If you cannot do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It
digests what jrou eat.J and cures all
forms of dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

II HIES M1RAGKD

General Feeling That Their Hour of
Collapse Is at Hand.

I'roniliit-ii- t 1 lilii Officer (llvra t'p kud
'I wo ThouaniMl l'rlvatta I) ml re to
Yield Mnnjr Native
Aro Itel urrituK to Their Homes Other
War New.

Manila, April 1. 6:30 p. m. The
American tioops under General Mac-Arth- ur

ii ro still resting at Malolos,
where everything has been quiet to-

day. Hostilities elsewhere, so far as
officially reported, have been limited
during tho lant twenty-fou- r hours to
an occasional exchange of shots be-

tween the insurgent and the troops
forming the lines of General Lawton
and General Hall, extending from the
water works to La Lonia. But the
shooting has been just active enough
to make the lives of the soldiers a
burden and to compel tho officers to
sleep in trenches, clothed in re tdiness
to rcb.-- l possible attacks.

Mo-- t of the Americans are becoming
convinced that tho backbone of the

opposition is broken. There
are numerous rumors pointing to nn
early cull.ipse of tho insurrection. One
of these is that General Pio del Pilar,
the lest fighter among Filipino off-

icers, will desert Aguinaldo and give
his support to tho Americans.

Tho Spaniars, reasoning from their
experience with the natives, refuse to
believe that the rebellion is unywliere
near put down. They declare that the
Filipinos will not take their d-f- eat at
Malolos with the loss of tho city and
tho it nioval of their so-call- govern-
ment seriously at heart. On the con-

trary, the Spaniards predict that the
insurgents will hover near the Ameri-
can lines, bothering them as much as
possible, and, when attacked in force,
dissolve only to reappeir at other
ooints. This sort of tactics, the Span-
iards say, will bo followed until the
wet season compels the Americans to
bo boused in barracks, and then the
Filipinos will return and reoccupy
such towns as the United States troops
do not garrison. With the next dry
season a repetition of tho present op-

erations will begin. Time alone will
show how much there is in this theory;
but, as against it, it must be borne in
mind that the Spaniards in all their
domination of tho Philippines never
gave tho inhabitants such a demon-
stration of power comparable in effec-
tiveness to that given them by the
United States.

FtlipuioH lieady to Yield.
A priest and two men, members of

the so-call- ed Filipino congiess, who
bid themselves in the woods during
the lighting which preceeded ti e cap-
ture of Malolos, returned theie this
morning and declared that 2,000 of the
Filipino soldiers were anxious to give
up lighting and would do so but for
their officers, who keep them under
arms.

The country between Malolos and
Caloocan is now full of friendless,
woman, children and old people, who
are returning to their homes,carrying
white llags. The Americans are try-iu- g

to gain the confidence of the in-

habitants by proving to them that if
they will return and attend to their
ordinary work, peacefully, no harm
will befall them. Two hundred and
fifty civilana came back to their homes
in Malolos last evening. Two thous-
and women and children, with a
sprinkling of unarmed men, supposed
to be warriors, came to the outskirks
of Malolos on the sea 6ide of the city
and afterwards sneaked away, carry-
ing all the goods they could.

There has been no little good na-tur- ed

rivalry as to which regiment
the First Montana or the Twentieth
Kansas is entitled to the honor of
having raised its flag first in Malolos.
Colonel Funston and twenty men of
Company E, Kansas volunteers, claim
the distinction, on the ground, as al-

ready cabled, of having entered the
town at double quick and raised the
ciimpauy's nag, but the first fl:ig to be
recognized officially was that of Com-
pany G of the Montma infantry.

It pays to buy of merchants who
make a specialty of running one line
of business, and who understand it
thoroughly. John T. Coleman, the
jeweler, will make it pay you to trade
with him when buying anything in
the jewelry line.

Was Well Iteceived.
Dr. Byron W. King lecture Satur-

day evening at the Presbyterian
church on the su ject "All the World?s
a Stage" was. indeed a high class
entertainment. Dr. King does not
enter into a critical study of Shake-
speare's works, nor does he discuss the
great and his times, but rather uses
extracts from the many plays lo em-

bellish and illustrate his lecture. He
showed each plays a part in tho drama
of life, and with many incidents,
humorous and pathetic, he kept his
audience alternately laughing and
weeping. Dr. King is peculiarly
strong in the pathetic veins, and it is
here that he excels.

The church was comfor'.ably tilled
and the entertainment was iu every
sense a succe3s.

Wanted To exchange good work!
. ja J . . , . n Iream, sounu anu irue, weignt ixuu ids.,
!) years old, for driving team of about
2000 or 2200 lbs. L. A. Baxter, one
and one-hal- f miles east of Murrav.

"The modern pill" is righl' applied
to Dr. Sawyer's Little Wride Awake
Pills, because they perfectly and com-
pletely cure billiousness, inactive liver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

Mrs. Lucy Cone Waggoner, a gradu-
ate of the Lincoln School of Oratory,
will give a Recital at the Christian
church Friday evening April 7. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

CITY AND COUNTY

SATl'UItAY.
J. A. Walker, the Murray grain

buyer, was in the city on busine-- s to
d ay.

Mrs. R. O Fellows and d .lighter,
Li lira Do., have goie to Auburn to
spend Sunday.

The Piattsmouth people who at-

tended the county institute at Weep-
ing Vat.r returned horn i at noou to-da- y.

County Judge Spurlojk today
granted a marriage license to M .riin
John Nickel of Finiwood and Leola
Myrtle Rouse of Alvo.

John 1. Sittler departed this mi ru-

ing for Pi-'kin- , 111., called there by the
death of his brother-in-la- lie wilt
spend several days visiting o il friends
and relatives.

In checking up tho books of the
County judge the c lunty conimission-ei- 8

found that during tho tint' be-

tween Januaiy 10, lhOO, nd Jai ua y
14, lfc'JO, there wero from that
office 1,015 marriage I and that
the judiro performed, during that time,
205 ceremonies.

JIllNliAY.
W. H. Pool of Waba:rh was a vhilor

in the city todaj-- .

Miss Lillian Kauble is visiting her
p ireiits in the city.

Mrs. Lillian K llasse spnt Sunday
in Om iha with her relatives.

After a week's vacation the schools
were again opened this morning.

Mrs. Martha Conant of this city has
ceen granted a pension or x per
month.

County Commissioners Turner ink
and G. W. Young spent Sunday at
their homes.

Postmaster G.jorgo (. .'oj.el-m- of
Uavelock was attending to business in
the city today.

Judge Ramsey today granted a di-

vorce to Mary F. Carmichael on the
grounds of desertion.

Hurley Smith and Bertha Lau were
united in marriage today by Judge M.
Archer. They reside at Louisville.

J. W. Johnson, A. B. Todd and
Henry Eikenbary went to Union to-

day to appraise tne damages on tho
Larsh road.

The concert givon by the Juniors at
the Christian church last night was a
success. Tho house was crowded and
many turned away. The openiog of
the mite boxes at the close of the
entertainment revealed the fact that
the children had saved $7 for missions
by seif-denia- l.

Mrs. B. M. Stoutenborough departed
today for Topeka, Knn., to attend the
meeting of the Federation of Woman's
clubs. Thore will be thirty clubs at
the meeting and Mrs. Stoutenborough
will deliver the addess. She expects
to return home Wednesday.

Deputy Treasurer A. L Munger re-

turned this morning from Port Ar-

thur, Tex. Ho reports a very nice
trip, with fine weather. He took the
precaution to telegraph ahead for a
room, and although there were about
5,000 people there, ho had pleasant
quarters in a hotel.

C. F. Vallery has been making some
improvements out on his farm in the
way of a new granary and having his
house reshingled. Harvey Holloway
and Jack Murray did the work ami
made quite a record on tho latter job,
putting on 11,000 shingles in a little
over two days, with old weather, at
that.

Dtspito the fact that the mail trains
operated by the Chic igo, Buriingion
& Quincy railroad, between Chicago
and Council Bluffs are the fastest in
the country, their engineers experi-
ence comparatively little difficulty in
keeping them on time. One of the
two mail trains, No. 7, has been late
but once this year. The other,No. 15,
is an hour faster than Xo. 7, but its
showing is almost equally good. Four
times only, since January 1. has it
failed to make its schedule of 5C0 miles
in ten and a quarter hours.

John T. Coleman, the jeweler,
handles all makes of watches and sells
at the right price.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives t a

splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
Only 25c, at F. G. Fritke & Co's drug
store. 4

Viola Allen's Literary Aspirations.
Miss Viola Allen, the "star" of Hall

Caine's d ramaliza'-io- n of his popular
novel, "The Christian," has always
aspired to be an author. She has said
that there are two things which she
would rather do than act: write a
book, or be a trained nurse. She will
now make her literar3" debut in an
article which she has written for the
Ladies' Home Journal, reciting and
explainin? fully "What the Life of an
Actress Means."

Those horrid fits of depression, mel-

ancholy, low spirits, and eudden
irritability, that sometimes a ftlict even
good-tempere- d people, is due to the
blood being permeated with blactc bile.
Herbine will r urify the blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Price, 50

cents. F. G Fricke & Co.

.Matches Without Phosphorus.
Kohlmann Rosenthal, an English

man, and Dr. Von Komocki, a Berlin
chemist, assert that they have invented
a match that will strike anywhere and
no phosphorus is used in it. This in-

vention, they say, will do away with
the horrors of necrosis, to which em-

ployes in roatch factories are subject.

A TREELESS REGION.

Aape-et- of Some of Win M .l It r r n na n
I'ountrlea.

Anyone who has travikd through
the comparatively treeless countries
around the Mediterranean, uch an
.'jain, .Sicily. (Jm-ce- northern Africa,

j und large portions of Italy, may fer- -

ti ntly pray that our own country may
nf preserved from no dismal u fate.
It Is not the loss of the forest? only
that Is to h dreaded, but the loss of
agricultural regions now fertilo and
populous, which may be desolated by
'he floods thit rmh down from bare
hills and mountrins, brlnR'n? wbh
them vast (juantitles of sand and griu- -

f I to he spread over the lowland.-!- .

Traveling u fe w years ago through
Tunlsle, I came suddenly upon a flue
Roman bridge of stone over a wid--
i ,
oaie, ary river bed. It stood
thirty feet above tho bed of the rivc-r-

and had ono served the need.--, of a
prosperous population. Marveling at
the height ol' the biidge above thr
ground, 1 asked the French station-maste- r

if the river over rose to the
arr-V- wh,, carried the roadway of
the bridge. H answer testified to thf
flooding eaji.-ui!- of the river ami to
the strength rf the bridge. He said:
"I have been here four years, and threr
times I have the river running
over the parapets of that bridge.'
That country was one of the richest
granaries of the Roman empire. It
now yields a Euniori for a
sparse and semi-barbaro- population
The whole region roundabout is tree
less. The cave of the national forest
is a provision for future generations:
for the permanence over vast areas of
our country of ihe great industries of
agriculture nnd mining, upon whleli
the prosperity of the country ulti-
mately depends. .V good forest ad-

ministration would soon support ilself,
but should l.e organized in the inter-
ests of the whole country, no matter
what ii Monthly.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Reuiek Hamilton,

of We- -t .kffi rson, ).. aft r suffering
IS mouths from Rectal F;s?ula, he
would diounles a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
live hot ties of Rucklen's Arnica Salve,
tho surest Pile cure on earth, and the
best Silvo in the world. 25 cents a
box. Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co., drug-
gists. I

IHiiiiei-- 4 Served t'p In a Trie.
A restaurant exists at the village of

Robinson (named after Crusoe), abiut
ten iniles from Paris, where they servo
dinners up in a tree. This restaura-i- '

has tinned the trees of It garden iiK-sma-

thatch-roofe- d pavilions. Th'--

are built solidly into the bram-he;-,- , r.--

plainly furnished with deal tables
sraw-seatr- d chairs, and coarse, cl ia i

napery. The visitors abcend by a ni'-;'a-!

of rustic steps, and the food hauled
up in wicker baskets by a stout corn
and pulley. There is a waiter

waiter above and, considering" tin
distance the viands have to travel be-

fore they appear on the tab!-- they are
served tolerably hot. "There v. ere'
said a gentleman who recently dined
there, "three stories or platforms .i.

the tree on which my party dirrd. W'f

occupied the middle one, while the
above us was in the possession

of a group of vocalists. Every one was
in high spirits, and the dinner n a tree
proved a great success."

Mothers! Beware of those secret rob-

bers of your baby's quiet, and health.
Those s'eep'es-- . nights unci long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by tho-- e

terrible enemies of childhood worm-- .
Destroy and lemovc them with White's
Creaii Vermifuge. Price 25 cents
F. G. Fricke & Co.

School Children Allowed to Smoke.
Mexican school children are allowed

to smoke during lesson time, provided
they have attained a certain standard
of excellence.

Few Suicides Among Miner.
There are said to be fewer suicides

among miners than among any other
class of workmen.

Wedding Presents.
A recent decision in Springfield,

Mass., as to the ownership of wedding
presents is that where such presents
are sent to the bride before marriage,
as Is the custom, the presents are her
propertj", and remain so even if a
separation tfkes place after marriaje.

A Life For 50c.
Many peoplo have been cured of kid-

ney diseases by taking a 50l" bottle of
Foley's Kidney Cure. F. G Fricke
C.

PI LB YOUR WANTS.

(Special notices under this hnad v. ill be charged
for at the rate of pne-ha'- f ('ji cent per word
for each insertion.)

RENT A pasture and about 'u acres t
FOR plowing on a place near town. Inquire ol
William Morrow at Vienna bakery.

JOR SALE A five-roo- m cottage at lcs than
one-ha- lf original value- - K. IS. Windham.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Creditors.

State of Nebraska , County Court.County ot Cass. )

In the matter of the estate of Albiua Philinda
ThomHS. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased wiii meet the administrator of said
estate. before me. county judge of C'a.-- s cou-t- y. Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Platt-mout- h

in said county, on the lrtth day of May. A. IJ..
and on the lfith day of September, , at V

o'clock a m . each day f, r the purpos-- e ot pre-senti-

tfieir claims for examination, adjustment
and al.owance Six months are ail wed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims,
from the l.",th day of April. l'-O-.

ltness my tiand and the seal ot sai,l court at
Piattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the iist day of
March, A. D.

(JfiukCEM. pi:rlock,
SEAL County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. ) In rnilI,,.. r.,urf.

Cass County. J

In the matter of the estate of George F. Terry-berr-

deceased.
Notice is herebv civen thit tlie creditors of

said deceased will meet the executor of a;d es-

tate, before me. county judge of Cf.ss county, Ne-

braska at the ccuutv court room in Piattsmouth
in said county, on the Mh dav ot .May. A. u.
Is'.ty and on the tnh tiav of October. 1'."X at 2
n'rinrlc r. m.. ench dav for the Durnose of pre
senting their Claims for examinati n, adjustment
and al lowance- - months are allowed for the
creditors of said deo-ase- to present their claims
from the Stb day of April. ISw.

Witucss my tiand and the seal of sid countv
court at Piattsmouth, Nebraska, this llth day
ilarch. lbVJ.

George M. Spvrlock.
(Seal) County Judge.
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Paper Hanging
Painting

Graining
Carriage Painting

Y- - cm do everything' we advertise to
do in h'irst -- class Twenty yearw

N'p.jrieiK'e in lirst-cl.'ts- s work'.

Prompt Attention iUU,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
.... Contract work solicited ICstimates
furnished on apjilication Address at
Plattstnotith, Xei)., or call u..

...Piattsmouth Telephone 175.

Mansr

ULGER

Kalsomining

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in the City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

'We are also dealers in all kinds of

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will get it, fair Uealin urnl Good fJo(;d-- s will cut any fiarure
our Farmer Friends When you uro town, cem'j and see wo will
gladly you anything Lave ?t.or

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Piattsmouth

4 VVHTE BREAST
r m " 9
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4-- fr
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M VKIILE STS

k
II. M. S0ENN1CHSEN, .Viaiuit-er- .

L-ir- Supply of i tlio
BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT
Including the Famous

Missouri, HUiioi-;- .

Jackson Hill and
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Alo q. i:'.itv of

cheaper Grades NL'T CO AL. We 4- -
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maker & son.

JAMES W. SAGE.

THE
Leading Liveryman.
The best of rijfs furnished at all hour aod till

prices are a'ways reasonable. Themost
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers In the citr.

PfATTSMOUTII NEB

KI). NTZG EKAfiD
Has new etock, new rtga and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

A Genera! Liveru Business

Q .ir-- tri;s made to all parts of the
',u:ity. Low prices ar.d court- -

ouij treatment assured.

vruii.rs sixth and vise sts.,
I'lattsmoutli, Nebraska.


